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He Meth His beloved Sleep.

BY MRS. BROWNING.
Of all the thoughts of God that are
Borne inward unto souls afar,
Along the Psalmist's music deep,
Now tell me if that any is,
For gift or grace surpassing this,—
"He giveth His beloved sleep ?"

What would we give to our beloved?
The hero's heart, to be unnioved,,
The poet's star-tuned harp to sweep,
The•patriot's voice to teach'and rouse,,
The monarch's crown to light the brows?
in giveth beloved sleep.

What do we give to our beloved?
A little faith all uudisproved,
A litle dust to overweep,
Andbitter memories to make
The whole earth blasted for-our sae.
He giveth Ibis beloved.sleep:

•

Sleep soft, beloved we sometimes say, "

But have no time to eharM asiay
Sad dreams, that through the eyelids creep
But never doleful dream again
Shall'break the happy,slumber, when.

• ; hat loved sleep.

Par nie,my heart that erst did so
Most like a tired child at a show,
That sees through tears a mummer's leap,
Would now its wearied vision close,
Would,eltild-like on his love'teposii,
Who giVethHis beloved Sleep.

And friends, dear friends, when it shall be
'f hat this low.breath is gone from one,
And rood My bier yecome to weep,
Let One, most hiving ofyou all,

Not a tear roust o'er her fall :"
0 He giveth His beloved sleep."
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said the good minister,Niiih tears in his.eyes.
"Through _this dear Efker Brother; we can
even core nearer God's heart than the an-

Daisy looked at Bob glad surprise;
and when_service wm.; over,, they walkedslowlyienst, talking it over together, They
had often talked before with their dear Mtther, and when she died, she hoped that she.,
left them bitth "followers of God as ,dear
children." But Daisy felt troubled. 21

" Bob," said she., anxiously,"yo,u re -

ly think "we are childrenof the kingdom 'l7
" Why, I hope so.; .but 11l tell you what I

did in church, DaisY, I gave my heart`to
God over again, and I promised to study his
Book more, and find out all 'he *fir es' me, to
do, and then I'll do it with allrimmight.l%

" Then I will, too," said Daisy, UM* her_
clear eyes to heaven.

"But I'll tell you what, Daisy, we'll have
a tough time trying to do some things. What,
do you think of—' Love your -enemiesl'
Now there's john"—

" Well, to be sure my arm is all black and
blue ; but then. I feel now as if I forgave
him ; and, indeed, Bob," said she slowly,
"I'm not q,uite sure, but I think I could al-
most love lup."

Ah, indeed 1" sneered a voice behind
them, " don't put yourself out too much."

Daisy colored violently. "Have you heard
all we said?"

" I've had the privilege," said John, in a
nasal tone, "of listening to most ofyour edi-
fying conversation. It was a great treat' for
such a poor sinner, I assure you. It's so•very
affecting to think that these dear lambs of
the flock can love a poor goat with such very
long horns," and he pretended to wipe his
eyes.

" Now, John," said Daisy, deprecatingly;
" You know we did not mean to say anything
so bad. We want to love you very muck,
but you will not let us."

" And why not, pray, Miss Sanctity ?"
" You need only look at her arm," cried:

Bob, indignantly,'rand you'll have one an-
swer. And tell you what, John Skinner,
you'll have to stop that fun."

" Ah ?" said he, with provoking coolness.
" Will the little lamb fight ? I thought it
could only bleat, and cry for its ma."

The tears sprang into Bob's eyes at that
heartless allusion to his recent sorrow, and a.
voice whispered in 'his heart,—" It's no use
—give up trying to be one of God's chil-.'

Arm, and pitch into John§itintienjunt evri"
But he struggled*a4ainstrthe'teeling, though
his hands clenched involuntarily, all through
his busy prayers forlelp. ...rDaisy, too,would
not trust herself to speak, and walked on si-
lently, while John sang scraps of isalm
tunes through his nose, all the way home.

Arrived at.the door, John turned to Daisy.
"My dear Christian friend, I have such a
pleasant surprise for you." Daisy followed
him apprehensively through the garden to
the barn, when, openingthe door, out walked
her little pet kitten, Pearl, her pure, white
fur dabbled with streaks of red and yellow
paint, looking like a little clown kitten.

" You see, said John, while Daisy uttered
an exclamation of dismay, "I'knew .your
taste in= colors, because you- admired,the ,sun-

set so initeli last night. I'm so glad I have
pleased 'you i"and lie grinnedinalicionsly.

The kitten mewed piteously, as if in great
pain.

I de6lare " said 'John " I believe she
has been trying - o lick it off. I hadn:t,.the
least idea that she had a taste for color, too;"
and he laughed lOudly.

" You:re a cruel boy) John," ;4feti -BA
.coming That, poopkittenhas swallowed
too much painti and wiltdie-*fore ni.ght.”-

, Johnonlylaughed louder, While Daisy ttri-derli-took her kitten with elk's help
.• . •la and or. The

poor kitten, seeped grateful, but-lay langtuI

in Daisy's lap till night.,, when, as Bob!
predicted, it died.

- Daifty coal not sotntorte4,lanctEoystr.4.nnt.Skinne? the- whole story.
" Oh, Johnis-always up to histricks," said

she, a little impatiently, "butiLdork't,thin,k
tbatlittle bit of paint hurt the kitten'lat
It always sickly Daisy played w4. it
too thuch: Bul-dan't cry, child," she added,
more kindly ;

" you shall have another some
time." .

." "L it.lll. never he like Peart."" sohbad
Daisy.

" Dear Sister Saybrook;", drawled John,
passing her, little stool, "you must ,RetJolgaffections on things` above.", r

"Daisy," Thisp9red;Bsb; as theyilighted
their candles to gq.tc IM.John now ?"

"Don't ask me,", cried poor Daisy, in a
choking voice. .44 'ekes much as can do
not 'to Xcite him to-night ''

Nevertheleis,,Daisy prayed so earnestly
that' d-dd would take 4,11 bitterness out of her
heart„that in the matting she was able to
look quite cheerful, and -spoke so pleasantly
to John that he' as gfeatly!disigipointed.

64 SlTdnitlayelle*istten much,after
all," saidli; to himself..

But now;Bob was initrbuble.z, • One of his
boots,was`nowhernto `bis'-founds His other
pair had gone' to fbePuieddek.and it was al-
most sahobldirkemei' and low PatieVr .'the' feet of-lit:a lsaisy, but .d

<'You're a very,oarefesa -cried Annt
Skinner; "John never did such a thin; in
his life." • ' 4

" I believe John has doiU it ow, then,"
sighadAtisy ),LeTpett , T ,•-t"itetlaliniiStiStiyilt 'W* ob. '10106),"
criedillob; bitterly; " andot
not "th-440 2lly place." •

- -

There was no help for it, and Daisy left
her brother with an achingrheart.

" all Oolni,"'crlied Bob; fiereelf,' when
he was left aldne. "Ne*,11,06 lost*iny place
it the head. Oh, I just hide"—

" StOt)a,minute, Bob,"`saidlibggoind angel.
There are Worse things than losing one's

place at school. Remember/your Father sees
everything„ and if you doright, and conquer
these wicked thoughts, John can't make, you
lose your Pace in the' kingdom."

Te,,b,e sure l"..said Bob, more cheerily;
" how couldI forget it.for amoment ?"

Just then .a!bright idStcaine into his head
and hurrying to the barn, hefound an Old
cast-off boot of Uncle7„Skinner4A. It.was;;
world too •large, bat Bob drewit on,oand
tered bravely awayto sohoot '' There was a
grept when he made his appearance,
-tiut'he, kept his place at the head, and felt
.„.,ery.happy. At night John sallenlythrew,
lid missing boot ' into the rocks.- "Where'did you find`it ?- aaked- Aunt Slunuer..

"Under a chair in his rOom.:'!
" Oh: John!" cried Bob and Daisy to

ether:
4.lt's true," said John ; y"hut‘you're justLk

ATI° of bats, and can't see' an inchbeyond-
yck4Fli,osea‘" ,Bob and. Daisy,lookecbat-eack
othetelmt *knew it' was ' 1101684:0/ say aNtmore.74-,'44,0r two after troli.,caiiie to the tisayeiiww- 4111.te1l you what, if \yeliqgiye ups
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So day by day their trials increased:--But
still these liAje,..qltildren of the kingdom
struggledpatn and in we Book they
studiedtear eir Father's command, they
also often 'roan "tits heautiful.proihises, and
this was one r4r4-

"'As one fitittiiiither comfortefht-so
will I comfort

Ah, Bob I: saiklittle orphan DaiC6tihow sweet it is to be children of the kige
dom!"—itelps over HardRe ,

DISTINCTION BETWEIIVMOBAL
`RELIGIOUS TILIIpNG,

THE moral and religious *lining of chil-
dren, though producing, Simiu; reacilts, yet"
spring fiom very diverse root piinCiifies. The'
one is founded upon the love of Spillthe. other:upon supreme. love of God. The urged
from considerations pertaining IV this .life
alone, the other from motives drainonainly
from ,the life to come. The one aiM at the
approbation of erring, imperfect felicikV inOr-
tals, Whirs it,. and,travels on in security„,,e-d-
-mired 'and applauded,, o'rto the gates
grave—but no further. The other " seeks
the honor which cometh from God ont"
secures it, and walks on; hand in hand with
the Divine, through the barriers of death '
surpassing joys,- ,honors, and rewards bez' •
yond.

There are parents who, are rearing their
families in the greatest care in all the pro-
prieties, the moralities, the external nobili-
ties of life, who inculcate evetYpure and vir-
tuous principle, encourag,e-oit jelOovely affee-
tion and generous impulse, reprees,all growth
of deformingwickedness. Their families are
"pyre,.henest, lovely, and of good report ;"
but after all they are without a (1-64! Such
education takes no hbld upon that .ogler life,in comparison with which this is but '44land's
breadth. All the sweet amenitiesot so-
cial and domestic nature may cluster *Chly
about these prayerless households, an ;,_gildtheir passage to the inevitable tomb, buazitha radiance- whichLwill, not illuminate,lbut
greatly enhance, the darkness of despair a4'soul-anguish which mustsucceed.

No moral trainiig, how careful soever it
may be, is sufficient. There .must be deep,
thorough, religious principle.for its chief cot:-
nerlstone and its crowning grace and beauty,

God, the great Supreme, must be the glori-
ous centre, -around which eierj", thought, sen-
timent and action should be taught to re-
volve. , His Holy Wordy that revelation of
*MS will and complete transcript of himself,
should be -the sure and solidbasis upon which
to.build the superstructure of a symmetrical
and perfect character. Our children, initi-
ated by simple and easy lessons into the great
mysteries of divinetnith, must be led on
carefully and _steadily to the apprehension of
the grand and,all-embracing idea--that the
"chiefs end of man is" to lglarifY God,' and to
enjoy him for-ever:" Ah,'stiipendouS, t

I:heated- teactittgl'Hif* infant
minds cf,pur litt*?nes 'ga4p. that. hich so
few, mlitiire in iears afulliirlcing profession
~of. a_Christian. faith, understand ?. The-reli-
xicus ,training. ttkes hold of ,rfar
truths--",Clirobs -Godlwar4t. _up* principles
sublime and vast. How.shallweso 'untaught,
so feeble, ,erring, blind, educe in 'o it
ones that_of,wllieli we know so little,?- May'
ile who knows our weakness, ead has pro-
mispd ..tbebp, thermayinthey
know nog 'can -bring order' put,' of 'eon-WO, sand
go:ed;,helP, us in iii:iitaborioUs charge ptlead-
ling,the souls which.,he:hai given- us ,upward
to'hithself.L-=The AfothW anci'th,er
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~: The Nethodist of New,York, 'receifttly,con-
tained-an, article selected from'4lllhoniiiiivei
-Magazine-(Lon.don)--giving-an-Enklishuran's

• ••, s'.7 •impressions pyrrts)pugt,?4,. pi, Apartimes of
war. Tlieifollewitig isboddense'd from it.

• " Surely no nation in the world has ever
gliiell'lM)*-lifghTk-'l3,POELlPkwAtelhe
people (Irthe -,xi :Totfitspv2,..t.m. gave passed

, through in one short, ear" s time. With the
men of the; tty.lotutioimitheinlemries of the
revolution,ary warsliadidiedlent.; ,Two,,gene-
rations had. grown up and passed:away, to
*4O ' war' was little Morethan a name,„ IA
:year; ago there. were- not more than twelve,thousand seldiera4n a `country of thirty-one
millioris.' ' , Once in' four Years on, the 4th Of
March; two orthree hundred-troops:werecol-
lected in Washington to add to the pomp of
the Presi,dential,isafguratipp, an, this was
the one diiltaryiwagegnetfee •coiitetly had to
hoastlefil nNoW 'ill that' is 'Changed.' ' 'Qurnewspapers at- home have been so long tell-
ing us whatthe North'could " not"do,---how
it conhlncit fight, nor raise Money, nor con-
questtlisionthi==thatrther sweirt ItbkilLE to
have quite, forgotten to telli us what the
North. "has" :done:. You need not go furl
ther than. my window--=to seethe working of
the Irar,,,, .As the liaidsplass,omfittryitig,you'ean WaibhtheirooVs as come march-
ing by. ,

"`There is no physicaldegeneracy about a•

race which can produce such regiments,as
theae. .

" Men of hi ghstature and • burly frarnes
are rare, ,exceptin 'Kerithekyreggin 'cute; but,
on' the other hand, sinallatuntedrnenare un-
known: ''l'have Seen..the armiea'af Most, Eu-i ropean cuLintrie,CiluilltOknoatraaitation in
saying that, as farcitethe raw material of the
rank and file is concerned, -art American-ay

' my is-the.finest4-: The officers axe undbuht-dilly, the 'weak -point. They have 'nbt the
military air, the Self-pOssession,` which long
habit'Of doininand alone can give; but:theyare:active, _energetic, and constantly With
their men. 'Wonderfully well equipped, too,

. 1, are'both officers- and R,,en.,, ,„Their _clothing
is substaigalfieasy-fitting; theirarras are
good ; andtheir 'accoutrements'are as perfect

' as- Money can purchase. It 'is remarkablehow rapidly 'the new;'recruits 'fall into' the
habits of military service. I have seen a
Pennsylvanian regithent, raised chiefly- fibril
the ' mechanics of 'Philadelphia,- Whieh', six
weeks• after its formation,; was equal to theaverage, of our beitAraine'volunte4Co4;
as.' far. as marching and drill-exercise went.
Indeed, I have often aakedlnyself what it is
which makes the American volunteer troops
look, astmllef.smli;manc2relsold.itr'lke than
our own. . Isappose, the reason is that herethere,A '9luali war, arta' at home there was
at Moat Only a parade. I have no doubt,

, any More than that .1 am writing'at this, mo-
ment, tnf, in ,the Pkent-of civil War:-PY iuva-5

, sign; -.England •'would{ raise a million volun-`
tem, as rapidly (morerapidly',slie'eßty nit)-

/
as~America has shine, and that,,,w,Neti „fight!

tt„ing had once begethere would only lie 'ob.,
•• much,ii,f o:ii*gti).6l about 'o4,r',.ooidieti4 ;.,1 lint:at, present-it Is 'no want'orpgii4i,4o,,O.,
tsaY that the American volunteers strike one

.
' es,moreisoldier-like-than our:owns : Thereas*no pliying'atoieldieting-here-; no egat'dl'ultii

• forms.or crick Tednipanieil no distinctieri'fr
: ..classes -_From;. ever)! ,palrt; Qf .the North—•

from-- the ports of New-York and --Easton,-
e fr,WtherauffrreigifMrerfllWEliffiahlirTiliffil;

thei factories ofPhiladelphia; frointhe •sharp
ioftheoreat.lakek, fro the Mississippi vi

4 le' , and ,
,lib ' far7Wiyi irei#‘praiiiiei-1211., , _ .. , ..,A.., 1 .. ,st L... L..i ..'

, ,theeeotten- have come to lig,ut for the Union.,
It:-is.0idle to;talk oftheir, being attracted by

the pay alone. -Large as itlis, the pay of
. thirteen dollars a month iso.oy two dollars
mare than the 'ordinary paY of privates in
heillined)gtitegiurthy%claritit fisiTailitirries.

?Thirteen shillings::: a 'weelk, is/poor pay for a
• laboring jur -glis °Q..4nqYi,9Tell ,v,i,41 1, boar,,,d..;The bulk ofthese volunteers , are Inen,..wno•
- have•givewnPabetiter situation's ' in order to" -
, enlist, and Nihirhave families' f6:841;6111i:
Mee; aid"fer'ineh. then the 'pay 'is' not=iii
adequate. t-Cireonise; Wherever there is an
army, the scum'otthepoptilation-will always
be gathered together;: but the average ',rine. -

1 rale ' and;character, of the , vast, armyreund
Washingtonis extremely good. ,There is lit-
tle drunkenness,. andiless brawling about the
streets than' if a 'aingle`English militia regt

I mentliadleeniiiiartered here. The nuMber,
oeviieriieagi-m0e,410164 i6llffeig,liiff
the number nf'retteii'which the/ write, is,„ ..
what you would expect from an army where.,everyman, with:tapeX,oe,ption.9o, fewforeig-
ners,-can read -and write; aid the minititers,

Who gb amonthem' to preach on Sundays,
id largeand'''' ” adieriees." -

.
.

mance. Mr.-Ruskin, to ite sire, asserts,
with his wonted dogmatism,,::that the.anger
of Achilles, misdirectedby pride, but rightly
'directed by friendship, iss,theaubject .of the
Iliad; the anger of Ulyises; misdirected at
first into idle and_irregulerlestilities, direet-
ed at last to execution o terxtest justice; is
the subjectOf the Odysie ' , (Modern'Paini-.
ers, 'v. 215) But Mr. ,R kin is..fiE;linfeh-iii
error here as he gentrall is when he *rites
ofthe •Greeks, .or of therliterature.. '. The
tiubjeefwhich he 'aterilie to thniOdyssey is
as erroneous as tlenxea ng he attaches to
the word Odysseus. 'V eatigr? 'is not the
meaning of the one ; an .anger is tiet• the,
subject of the other. -T what ' 'idle *it'd, it-
regular',hostilities does yises:Odiessliii-
self•in the• earlierbooks;the pneml -Does.

•-be;liOtritthetel.:,kritik - a 11n trt4 jngs-7
I,

r '''.

" fro '11: ' ''d. k' '''" '

hostile erlrienilll-Lwiil: r feinfirei,iy::: his'-.
ifirmr!l He doeg.' nothing • dly or irregularly.,All his ietionspoitit* d e-end '..' • all his hopesare,leentred-lii a•l'epeed" --:restoration -:-ttisibis,
beloved home.• When e does retie 'l4l

- ifin.de=the,-timayolit - of:3 intivamr beiiihete it!
rightertainly',: in . a somewhat `vigorous

Ili`istylell ipitithielfa_a• Mir 'neidenti-thaileat-sig.theine:%ffthe,•,pcidtn i' ii,,retiirn,r-and the
AkllibliltiesAbarkingh=ichie that return-was4av--
.eomplisted: •-,,ltiisizin...!f,' ti4a.talelof strange
and;perilonstadverifnre;, iesilting in, a `.ltatilly
isinekedienee'-)ii,laSl-4 yliftieens:.:adixiited

,by men who love.f.fadve nre-,, Who:lda:haVe

ir,V,,PP4St9rri7oth, ,TPTATIce ,t.:V4oU'rfbPTha,fiked;1,F.9ff4r,4m-,:fycf-TA9 ,FBc4 ''.l.l;np- written _,the,
4110:9r 'OP4l•o4.B§eYi g 7 ,c 1 4lio-„i4clAr,egt ITP-OPcT§2.!4I,FAETrtI74II.i4I;-.*9144.. 3q9ittkerl=K44.!'

1 ThPl•PaPtiVu4A4l)Sed, Alm ,Iget.p§tlppp.A.,;
' but. onr.-Minil s -ire not a a attnned,to-the
Aighest -i)oetry .4,wherea .thg wondexpßof :the
90nivjiTireF come a; ..q.ca,,A qtTIP.Two.*
ful to chnpn. as,„the song f.,the,!airens i,-leads.ns,fromaseno,tot scone o Komanno,„and.4,47:LNP,4'9414.11'..a4,411ink,..0Pf , OOPIY3 kAtql).QPitidt
'feeling, haeorichen, lit onto iwithiso many
illgstratiOne.:,(i,“no,,cyo • si,thetetatteaters,Circe,._and-theBweet-voi A-Sisters "arbrianii-
liar to 11s:ea:household rldi., ~,What .anin-
describable fascination 81land and ace,of;the--Ph..;:
mail 4114k0i that
diKernible-in.the :Iliad.,
are clearlydiscernible in,
wild, beautiful legenda,o
ArabiartiNights:`{=The anbanishing. sorrow and -
fdrikicantl Pljresek:hims 1
bad ; Circe; with 'her
magic, is the exact'
the' City 'Eneliiiitmeii
matitns ofProteus are
tiona.ef-the- genii of•EaK,l
this' beauty of poet'r'y'.
ne6s- atiefreedoni' 'of
tales of Scheherazade nltruth.' and -; tenderness
which our oint..=dayrs.--cou ,1
have. 'someidea: of the.atl
bitiv..to Tender ther °dye's
delightful' of. poeti%
Britiela Bsvzeiti•

THE' ROHISHt
,

:roundsthe mystical
„ Mr.,New'

Orikutalista arc
At;all, events ,they
he,Odyssey! :Those
en remind us of the
penthe
in—is,an.Eastern

s4iti4§ilid-
*466ias an4.4rdal of:the Queen
; andthe trgisfor7!e very traiiiforpia:

-
•tit' story. And to

~ surpassed ; a rich-
:illation which, • the
IV& approached
,domestics feeling

[ 'net excel; and we
•"actions whichcoin-
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EAVREB:
WE finiVin g,nl.4Wualk!.., , an, #,cpbunt.9f asermon wbighills.'rece,pt .-delivered. in arl),p,,.

pal Cathedral, m anEast_ .n city. The writer.wandered into ,the,-buildi r;, and heard wfka,
he ;Proneunces One of 01,4, , est forCible.,.prac,
tinal Qhiistian' discoursep q 4air.,ll4ene'49,
for Many, months :,

~,The text, "A„,blind mac}
begging,",leas, handled PI,
effectively. , , .Am a, sem,
tioduction the preacher,-s
its figurative sense as app
thie ), and all times..,'All
blind to their true hap
while. they remain., in sin."iii,t,',.'is`siknifibint.' ::.ir
that walfteth net in the :991.br, nor Stancleth. in the ,wifsitteth in the seat of-the's

:at bytheiwayside
t.ipggniguslyian4 -
hatr,ratxtilling in-.

ithwtext in
Ipg.io,sinneral of
inner, s, aresblindrk
ess, "and helpless._
Tjtq ,f19 24t N.07eased „t 0 the

I eel et: the .93101.-:
fr, sinners,, nor.;rnful,:"

Thisis'the confse-of- all't ;Mistansgressors:
_they "disquietly`;u walk'''i sin;l then they

"stand.' with e6inpipiir'in •yil,e Until at'list`
y'`

- , ,at'last`
they far overcome their'`' •prehensions ink..
der' the enervating effeets'6 , nignitylisioisit,,
dcliberiteffithat i , 'welt or abld4lii'liwickedi&S. I'lTlre-'4raY d." is, of'course
the 'world ; . and typifies 't 'course' efilie sin.;
n'er;. who; blind` td • tli&

_ gifts 'of 'religion,'
;and feeling the evil eau d by his poireitiy,
r"94s. t 9 *PI Wsorld. ,Pari..-8 REt 1194eNilkzitisbarrennco iiplinipery t‘ egging!' surely'
every • 14.wer,,,i,sit_,.r13,pgglii. , .wrips..l<kst„ the
f-Mrctr,•gf .GodsrwlllCillittlqn ~D*l;p-, 10.1?3:richii
he is ofall -in' ost nee. ,t ,- ~,t,mflit. ,

~ ; ,t,

PliS i,,,ep,ourse,,,ibut 4l6,Nre„,ontline,pf1t'Y''. 4149,1454t01 .1i, 114~,092t 59,07 tti": }ol*,?g!
i€r.Bo7lo, fitlOic.l,pi,o4, in ~. 'f oal,. "001i..
T;!"Yrof`Y:94axeihlA4l6 "i?lg..-4114ii4iii0,
I#, the, ,waysider.,i, 'ATI. 4 FT, 8,,i,, 04Ite*q:,r/P'10i0,P4 1''6%t_4rtet,i4.5,21.4+,9 1Y' a 1,,t,.., P.YRpAtldg.
to receive their sig,l,lo7,nd urgml; ,immedb4e,
action. And. I *as strif ,by the Slngtllarliberality.° many ofl. iMents.--.Bostonii.f6,a-bieren• .• •.:. ••••,,, . ,

~ :. ~.,
•••

..,, 1.,.. I

fl::,fi 4, , .:-f"/!...- ;""71y;,..

;.;!:'',AlioNo !f ±

if you , itist ir*
yoil'self tor the

thal'boyVof ,
or go,iii ,.anit see
'corder oikt.
hapritedilleSll
yokselVbut .04:14
onVie- iireirri

,0;1tiled
itdie114heek';

' *rite'

;oaf
ofie

00118EL

age is maderor iok!nip*
the relict iiiuthe Vitir ifisnokkiitinr 61.myli. who,
will.walk no more "the bade:field proud
array; nor be irk:n.ll7l4 4"mcie.'bytEgr,
shrill whistle of the fife, inor waked iti the
eartY-4.04y.byl tWteolP79ft th 6 4rll***VMalb
sound ofcninsketry,,:er the Lthunder, i;of(,a,iitig
lory,--whose forms 4reStelortlandi
scions the,brb£37de '9ll spring,, the,.-laughing.
sunshine of:therpututeer; or the ,wailiof:the
autumn and winter blast. Go to such* place,.
and came away a 131tMITT-4haltyhm:k..Tioy
went in.

. .

Notts Alcor to-,us that
y should be trans.'

,They,,,,s?eroto us
etyl.4 hhrdly
1)e"--"aseribed .tp„thp„,more eit,aliecg
with never-enaing
' with suffering and
Lona sorm,i4 of ictd.r.."
,is alti)gether in, a,
ulationg • offlEflyises
throaghOut yre pfit,
l'inete fr. thenrall;amonr,the sterni
but' r.littief Ifir
taunt l'egiiia:Ki?,`

. ,

HOW. LONG' SHALL rLIVEr

IMIENIMME

,:. leir .T
. Mar in. . werft, 0!N1y14.4",,;

' Wipi'N,l4.4l.%zga'fil hie' '0'11.14.3L0:A ' tvgibiali '.BiSlii 11.4/ ,7ryii Ward. he" to 4.."7-. p .f .,-416*1p.r.1144-iiikall iii*r,j.„,cc. 4ip 'yl* 5140,.r.rkieifa,Es' the.:rlll• „iiiK-ii-an;• 1141411-Y!i -.,,d',..i' said-411ftleaTI 'liveicio' .Lavei) Tri_77l,l . raoomk ... 1.1.7 :3.

.? ,:. ;bp OW Inv'“Ittirgrmr
:
- mr.loai... I.del, nt -

• 6 1

JaPTHEItztannowdesired.thnappinach of
his.hist Vlore itremendoug.itufferings, that het
might frainishii an.i everrastitigileibt
,soils by. hisbadibroliewandlis blOod:poure&
out for us; with what patience and cheerful'
-pees should wa 'l933seeti.,thosenlightdrii;trial§
`throlagh,,whichwormareigto-1311w. hini .'to Shia
ikinpisai above 1--.Pr. F. Stott

* 41 •
„

•

• t -?,11"
.....rjr
,

mritfl :g 14'4. An; titx xerk,.." imatantraW.
,S-4 1.0itikitott.)00:+:\''".

iloplixtßAt• :.00t8` PURL MEDACIIT.AL.TRANS-
'ALP PARhNslsCond;mit;On4-7.Prepaied for our sales
by, our ownagent et Ow flhernes..:lta;pnrity apCsx-eelletice have,won roi,it the confidence and patronme
of the Medical' Fa&nity.reedinnierid it as!Eniperior any other now mannfao-
inred.,; delicacy and mr,eetneaa enable the 'weak-
est tc.i retain it. onits Purity, and the abili-
-14: cifthe patientto use it-fora londtime, results must
.1:11:4)114%ifrom. the use of :our, Oil which cannot be
expeited from others. Manufactured only by-

JOHN C-.I3AKER'S& C0.7.No. 164rNorth Third street, Philadelphia.
.of 01,DruggiAts. • mar27Bm.

,cmatTs.-ANto OIL CLOTH,
;A:T;INI R;1.5) EPEgt • OtH;EiP ST ORE .

kitc'ti a by-west,tind'ervArii. little expenses,
11,the satisbriberis•enabled to- sell 'at' sufficiently
liowiPsiess ,to snit the :HmanisT .Txerss,,and to give
all classes,of:people a nharron.to save money, he offers

choice iii)hrtMent!of,
telkirtitY, DR1.1134E14-1117ERIALIN, GRAIN,

' • ' " `=l.lkNbi VENETIA:IVCARPET*,
and Oil Cloths of all widthsalso;—Mattings of all
kind% and ,veiry,iblwr-pr eed.lngrain and Entry and
Stair Cliirs,,Cotton and Hemp Carpets, etc., etc.

' :H.'ELDRtE,iOt;
Lit'No:4B,Strawberry at., 2d door ab. Chestnut,

Philadelphia..

~.,....I%,•gpiwyerry:i s. the first street west of Second. .
rY. ' • : .; K.Pist;OCK' s.
DANDELION, COFFEE. •

fir3.1318prepsrationfr'ade' froth the best Java Coffee,
recommewle titPhrsi.cianti .a 4 superiorisaiTTUTI:GI3B ,Gt for Generalliebility

ditord'eirs. Thousand;
gilid'bBve butt compelled to 'abandon the use of Cof-
leempLitfe this: Nrigioqt ,injurions effects.. One can
euntalueithets, of,twopoMids of ordiniuy coffee
'Pride 25 emi,tti• • •

K.04.0 1.417 •

....An , ...,! . •

Thegmat•at !)94.t/i/YING gct**R irn9Fll 4Bieint and
°Wei.— Price ib'cents. Ittainifs'et;irea'bi "" 1

•
,11.•1101100114-.01EEMIST.,Corner of;Prong and• Chestnut streets„f34,ll4

And sold by all Druggists and ilsiOceis. mar27 tf
.• , ;, • • • • ;. ..-,7

"The"lveli isMightier ihttiVtlielftrord.",..
THE GOLD PENT.P... IIA§T 0'444 ?Epp,

. GkiLD PENS.
•T ie BesE 'i'ens iii ifte—World

ON rec'eilit pfatty-of theifollOittitfg,siinisdn cash or
poStlisitimris; ,the subscribersen,Tby return

of mail, or otherwise, as directed, a Gold Pen or
selicting the same according to deicription,

<io) li PENS WITHOUT CASES. :.3 t
3-, . .

• 'Poi'25"behtis'thb Magic Pen ;-for 88 dents; *AO
Lhclir.Pen:Ofor)so cents, .thet Alw.aytt-Ilea,dy **se
for -76„conVi AheiElegant'Pen ; for $4,08514
'titian Pen. •• • .The siiikl4ll4 Nob. 24'8; 4; To Sue& '

SA.."-ME PENS 'IN" #.71:
• TENSIoN:OASESI WITIF PENOILW '

'F thk arc. en ; for 75 cents, the
Iynckkyy ;Pen -for $l,- the Always-Ready :Peri ; ' for
$1 2A,thelllepult Fen p‘andtfor:sl.-50', :the Excelsior
Fen. These Are wellfPiSheit good ,7rr,iopg GehlFedi !With Iridohinin. P6Fits;., the average wear of
everj *leofwhich: iiilFfar Ofithistit the.best
Steel Moon.: ' ..s:s: • • 1The nioq ~A.Mkort.on," btpinber,", and "Qnaii-:itainped. 'on the following Tens, and the
Foitits are warranted for six mouths, except against
accidpit:. The , numbers. iodicate,,,aize only: No.l
being.the.sniallest, 6.the largest, .adniptedfqx.fhp
Pocket .Nb.the smallest, Irihe largeq
Mainnioth er'old Fen,'for'-the`desk. Long 'arid' mit=
di(im'Nibs of all •sizes and qualities. ShOrt•%Nibs of
bros,,f,-.51 A and, 7; and made , only ,ofkst . quality;
The7enginiingiare fite;aktiles of the,sizes arialityle&

,GM,DRENS, WITHOUT CASES.
•

si, -75 Cent:F.4liNot"1 Pen, 14ilnaliV, or N0..8 '
Pen, 8d quality. •.<,• ,•;•Tr,;•-•;,...

For $A, allo. 2 Pen.t orre, 'N0..8 Pen, •
di'ir•NO4'Pen; • ' ' •

For $1 25, .No.:8 Beni :lit (polity;or it No:,4Pen;
2d jriality, or,a No. 6 Pen,.Bd quality.. , .

FOTI-I•6b;.s, NO: 4Peri; let: quV, orelf°, Pen,or(te ••• • •
For $1 76, a. No: 6rPeni?det'qnality, or 4140.4Pric4

:
•

Ifor let 9.,A 113 ;, - • ."

•

. .

- •
-

•

0.00PENS INISILVERIEXTEN::
),

• - Raggi cesEs wlTHyrEvciLs. !,.

Yor ; sltBoi No1;Fee? tAituaitytmei No. &Paw
• -

-
: •. •

ienilllBlis? 2ten, lett or'a No. 8 lien;
or it No. 41"61,- 8d .• •

; tJJ
• For 2.2;. aNot, 8 Pen, Istquality, or NoAPauit2diquAity_,

ti

or.a No. 6-Feu, I'd ,
FarrUV,

re NO'l3:l"'en
Pdu, latquality, ora" Pio. ri Fen,*Oath: ,

For: alifialaeriitletquality, or a.No. 6 Pee, 241!
4410144% • •̀tOa

.:l,* •r , •For $8 , Ife6 quality.
GOLD RENS, AIL: QULJATY,IN SWVER,.11.01gSTHIY.tEMIEJHOTZERS: '"

For St's 'No. 4' Pen, Or :$2425, a No'.# Pen, for
442775 q a No. BiPen, 'for:SS 'so' 'a Nei r•P‘all • 4-

nAct: B'.-,Pen,,f01.55, ,at No. '9 Penoinst•fbri:
.sci, :aNp: 10.11'en, • , • ~ •The " Ist, QtiaV,4". .pointed with.the inrybitst,
rrid.bsniin Poikteiciiiifidly selected; of
quality,:ere Soldlivith4lieslightestquiPeifeetien which •
301. and, he,,closest.

The"2d'Qiiality'''arelapprior to any Pens .aqtde,
Pkeiinkts tothe Oar 1860.

~Ghod)Wliting
(the- only .trne, consmilerations)„.v,iy.Gold.Pens made.

',• . '
- In 'regard to the-ehesp:Glildiiiens,-
Bey. thnt;':preyief_a to:A-Iterating his/liewi.and,•Raterited
Machines,. he conld,not. have Inndelesi,GopiTritthigg.ariil Dnratile,P4iiis.lki the ,ini.F.43,:,fuid Gold:KeenftiinisliediratuitionSlf, • • " '
.Parties;:orddring:n ist.sri.aDlustaaces- specify •the

4SATue lhe.F.g and,q‘ Onality4; At, :the Pens • wantedoand `lie rcular, to dist-711for'
kind ofoi• timber, cbarir •

1,11. • . •,g
,g9k 44eiViriA4211Wg .limthroughosit'ethdt
-161
• • NikiNiiiiitidgn-La'ne,
?"..*4TlV'Oillmaingle.letteryfiost-stextip will re-

ceitp.a,,jeapdar *1144 tlke,tengravings aboye _ referred..
to. , ,'" ;

'II'6 • • . 11%;: • •

7. -.-piP4.7!Pilk Ji114%?.ICELCifilUaiii Ourtitinig •
(1-11.3•:•Cernii3e5.BandkLaiskpi and•VraNii‘iv • .
I.JI Spri9g, liagtand Hialk.Mattiltascs; Vamp*,Arsimin et infi sityedwiedisrp .i .1 ....~ • 4:11,,c,41.:4.,;.1.7.,....

vgld•FprOitnie(ro-tibluilatered.andVarnished:

Air• Furniture Slips eit-and•made,to.pt: Carpi cut , .sitired'aild- laid; at.W.' HENRY PATTEN18;* Ist.End:Oirtitin• gad-14116liter), :Stoii; lio'1•1106' • estVnittistreet:l. .i: •,t. .- ••• -., . • , . :: isiartitvi.

THPIEB'WeititinlcAßAXE.COTPOkaWiti Atealiperioir qua. :1t*II•
•

•• G•UELMONIVS AMER!'
ag*Ilixff 41 184sebiattreet; above •dfreLit.

ridAMERIeI" *f U

, WRY! "ELAMtagSfAirretOraim
The liitierivitixereir4ordeiintitiee'Souill thelthildielo
i4444tTit49,20 111:1Icirounct n the 200dth,Editicill.of

•
. 14WEAOP?W'r iCVItg4TII,

•pnbl?aliatl a !,lids. ,daY.., This popular ,hopk, tyro,hendred;
•tblinionicl copiotrotirliich have been sold„now„con-.
tarns iiiirdil-Wftwolffiehiea'and fifty Sonia/rear-dinglall tbschese,i aniong'whict are the following •
apted by the spirit of.:Ahe tire:es:: Star 'SPengledt4sar •ner; Hail Columbia Oar Fiat is There; My,.Conrits3r ,
Tie 'ofThee; Origin ofYankee Doodle; • Revidntion-

, ary..Teni gnett•llfejitoiiitieri Yank4eDbEidlii; and'
ChAl#reo; ofltheThlion:!,,ltitibfrillitinteollection:of two'h ied ir ffigredHoll9gl4 §ictr9o,Blßrise4pdtAxOnit3 Lai hear . hild!r; lA4, 'Darling
Nell* -Gray;Dn:reit' Siiiit; Nettie Moore; • thiiVe
WashingtiM, HomeAgain? Shells :of: OCeanrimltilig:ll
'our Darling, May Queen, Myown,. nly. .g,entle,Mother,
':Shed: not's Tear,.Sthr 'of the l'EffininipiConie
lionsetNreep Angels Tel&ma 13o,...Inntstion, spcball- ,e other.farritos,.tog!?thar,lritlt Elemeetary, Instrac-'Renzi nuinerodi attractive" exercises, many "of!whielf-ariie adapted-to Caleathenic.Moiinhetnts. Pike' '
:only Thirty Cents,. on receipt of lehielbittWillib'e mail-
ed post paid. OLIVER DIMON
ern, No. Washington street. Eckon.: myls"

WAR; TlM.F3.4Arteducti.ont Oflikiniandred Pet.:l
IY-"`Cti* §urri9F. c4l)FPatgh9U.'elPtus:SOL:i.,Anitiraipes •
BEW,R'S•THOTOGIikPIEIO"4AIiaIt*'': <:«W

tjan2 ly Second street, abovelerdiin?‘

•. , .pio
0r 4

i:e b 4
hrl

'

•

fq PI(

1:4 do

No. 1112 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia.
A small Church Organ, with separate Pedalipipes

on hand, and for sale at a reasonable price. novl4

J. RUFFINGTON,

ORGAN itUILRE-Ii

'rm. 131 s. E.tiv-00x47„

Above Walnut,

PAILAD f A .

ARCH ST. CARPET WAREHOUSE.

OLTDEN & RICKNE ,R,
No. 832 ARM'Si`lttri; . . c".l

Two doors below hlinth'itreet;lBelith:ide.,
PEILADELPII,IA.

Have now on hand a splendid stock of Engligli and
American

C_ARPETII±TGS,
of all descriptions, which •aro Rfferod at gOeitly•re,
daced prices for Cash. . •

English Brussels trom ti7O. to *I. pei yard. novl4re
'

COAL OIL LAMP* WITIIOI3T
NEY.'

Trittenlo'Paterit Coil Oil Lamp
110LIT.JRNS4'all kinds of Coal Oil Witlidatitlie-ixse of a
4-) ; Chimney,. itouselmopers and eitherstwillAnd it
8. SAFE ?, RELIABLE roaTereop and, conveldent slesidera-
tuni; avoiding entirely the expense or;trouble of the
lamp with chimney. • Burners or Lamps wliblesaleand retail. by ROBERT II WEEKS,' Gen. Agt.,

.No 16 North Second street.Coal Oil by thegallon or barrel nov2l1y

JOSEPH ,BERNHARD- - •

Bell lintli•BrasrFottlider,
IND'aik*FACTVRER OPMINERAL WAT.F4 .A.P-PARATUB

nov2B No. 120 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILA.
BELLS for Churches-, Behool Houses, Corporations,

Faetbriesi'Stearaboati,_ete„. - Chimes or Peals 'ofany number. Bellsi or dn any Key of the Muskat
sealo, All bells warranted to'be One-third atiperiorthe Cast-steelor Anialgam Bell.Bells of any weightortinie; with any inseription,oi'Vesign, cast to order.

tark-Aeademy at
. mington.

TrEd tiSSiolq' OF 'Allis INSTITUTE WILL
r. COMMENCE. ON
MONDAY, F_E_BRUAIi'Y 3d, 1562.

LL the branches ofa thorough; English and ClasS-
' leafeducation, the Infantry and Artillery. Drillaid'- ether." Elements 'ofmilitary art- and•Science,"
aroitaughtby eayerieneed and comOtent, instructors
The moral training: of eadcteland-their habits arecare-
fully attenliAl to.

StadentaindlY'elrier"at anytime, and will be chargedonly fromthellite:of eatrane6.-
pirclarerapply,ito

Ti6IO.IIXATT -

febto 2m President:D. 14.

EDWIN; Thai ES-
E E

An?
sixiox.oF DR. twAtewoßms•:c.ifirßeni

• • NO- :209.sovm.TENTErsrmirri't
shove 4rnee Are%

;P°72§ Ph adAPIAW

SextriL-WoR-K. - - Wilzr.e.x-MbCoircit,
-.ERAXER & BAER, Prrisnuna:

B;A:NKING HOUSE' OF

No'36.'SOUTHS33RD STItDETy TiiinciffitßEETA
Dt4ERS in,un'eutTenti.partlt Notes,and .Coins,'MutlierdAild- Western Fimds 'bought on the
mostfavorribreteiras:
-Bills of Ex,ehange on New.York, Boston, Pittsburg,

lialtimpTe ,St. Louis, ete.,
ete. 7 constantly'forsale. a=Collections promptlyiitaae `on all accessible
in::theUnited States and ~ana as.

Deposits received; -.payable on demandiandinterestallowed as per,agreement.
sold onand Leans houklit,and on coze.mistnon,,1. ':-•and Business'Paper:nee?-mad'. 1.

Refer to Philadelphia and Commercial Bents;
; Read, Drexel ilvCo:, Winslow, Lanier

New York;,, and ens?...and exchangeIbusles,!Pittabuig. • febltt tf
FINS'GROCERIES AND TEAS. -

TITOXPSON,ALACIE fs; SOL
• N. AY., eeoer forgroatwl.cknoaut, Streetp.,

IiPIOI4ST;i4.ALE,AziII-RA#OI, 424IMIg", ,fineZess
Sugar Coff ee; Faisur, Pmf.cSpiceie, MitresPrzetielliessi 26triy.telteelaiolfdy'Gvai.e

OPofildfildia.a4Y,PlO,4*-FitY7 or Packeeecurelj+"for the &km*, . -sept2o ly

.

T.OR SALZ•Zi" THZ xatiiracrtatira, AT-)

: No. 229. Arch.Street, Ehibiderphia:-.,

.„.; -No; 49 Cedar, Street; NeworOrki: '
, The Stock consists oft. • ,

:,
• Enamelled:Leather , • .
• Carriage Floor Oil,Cloth • • - •

Cloths., • i^ •t 1
- Stand' artnl,r4 aflfigtrjae'l9l44in-qt4 14.. • :-.!1

Floor .011 Cloths ircini te,6,yards
The"sty e, aid quali4'-g"e'...../P9OB-,2131.0.- ea•Willioeiold.to dealers at reasonable- prices.

feb-2.11--Iy, • OW. POTTER, lgtaxikufacturer.

hafts":
'•-• ••,'o l•

• • • WILMISGTOA -

-

ATIvAiwER.limited-to Thirty.- Builditige near 's*l\ well limited.. _Accommodations desirable, anikCharges moderate: • A. few morepupils can be'recejv-
edJ••Voilinfotrhatioli?iiffiliegif:t "

'

Egy;aWiDS: CANZltArbf.; Principal dy'Proply:i•
Coalmes.etin be hadr at theAw3ie,stwv of. E.

632 Chestnut' street.i. or,: at .the office of
the "American Preabitaiiiii.4"- ads ly

: ••

O'E-0 BUZ •r
••• 4 LIAO-I

A,
•

'

.N0., 18.66utit••ThrtdiStriet; Phillidelphisi •
(Two doorsiteo,i4 Meelifaient Bank.).

TIEkLBRi M.' if" Bei& dotes• • 'o - lingo; and
• Bpecieo,Diraftspbni,New York; Boston' Balti' '
moret-,etui, ,atooks,loul,B.onds,bongliti and
sord:oxi cOnitaiss.lOas t,afil.E4.l3dard Bioeiv,. Busi-
ness Pefpeif•Upain? negOtiated.
Dipogiterroueil•edwkiiititsimisil ()Wed. •• Jag

ititrlqXqnt' -...WITHOTt.;.iP,•Pk,P,,fErR..;„ :
' ::740iirs:,4001RieVr isomx.- ‘ -1TB.theb#t and cheapest uopee that can be tu. s4o,,and,

-L is entirely different from any other Dandehon Colttee •thattias yet Lbeeq.,offered.-tio,theppbhcr...l,-.Remitquiyrlid use ionce Will,continue touse It, a!,,ln addittign
to itelie- atiliarlPriell lid dilieione&mkt dee/weir
quantity is sufficient. It is prepared frit& tvieteipf"
ligickthe prowietor.nsed• for years in Englan4 with'.
neatiuccess, and can be procured at WILSON'SrTed
Warehouse, No. 23d-Chestnnti,etreet or at eviatj, av-
. . and tea store in the :11miediStatesiof,. Ca a,. t;

' :31.—Thellindeliiiii 11.90 i iv3ea-i's impoited:by,thit7iiiirietor from F*C6, iwrie, of the finest denciati
ji.:Itrop; ' The green Dandelion Root for shle. Citidl

tithe fkom the CouiiiiiiironaptlY, attended to.. .Ae-c. , ..-: i • - •T. , . .

77',lare•almettotbBTaidul &An,
`49,iiimuclt,ea fto Oil Paintin; *to likenesse,l

madebkil artists ,inteh as:tuiyOn 'd'atREIMER'S G&LLERY, Seem. Edrcecz •alkrie Green. •Midediretly&om livins_persoris
:„

and/frbm small DitOeir • ••!!‘lnbrotypes, orPhoto ginhswhen pentad*" if ed. jaidly•
•

• . • .
••• . •

The-WitstlCheitet4Aeadeity
AT. WESTP.F"eirtirAgii:

--.: :FEY*. SoursRide from Philadelphia.
1-17rILLecimmerice the Stimmer Term, of full TiVeVV • months the Seventeenth.,Session, nndertbedirection of present.Pripeipal,—on the First .ot,May neab.l Young-MO are' eionghly pre-pared-I'dd Collagen:* Bnittees.f- 'rEight‘ gentlemenqif
tried ability and.; elperience2- constitutef the )corps of:In stt!rietors., • The,„tritzsrpn, .LiEßleldifAnd SPANISH ]an-;giiages are tanghtli# native resident teachers. Tbedepaitmeati or, "Military Tactics'" ` .ii 3 in successful'
oMatior, tuideCtike charge of:acompetent instructor,without, in-the least, interfering with the regular stn-dies-ofthe iehopl ; while the individual student is not
required' Connect himself '-

-

4Catajognes, containing-full inforniation, may be had
at the office of this jasper or on,application .to ,thePrincipal, WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M.apa. West Chester, Penzia':\-

SMIE E ,Pontape!: &hop* 't7

Fit#o::factories,•etelett:
•TECESE;43eIIs are made from

an AELOY OF STEEL by a new
proceszi,tkat enables the propri-etoritlo: sell them at one-half
theipfice of 'others, att4'at• thesame tiine: to furniat a VERY13411: • They' arsiliable 'to 'brink, .and are' ALL;
rat:443d. Foir.lp246,etilttrs rile*Itive to. Sizc,..egmerHopeir,Prices 'oLod'ivairrentf, 56n$
a Cirtkkt, 40'711iis

:J. , 4. •

• ,iMinsag•iiCTlTE.o,.:• TliOirty aft4l44"" New'York..

• ,

Comp .°sitfoii

Jon .131 17141AX830.160UNG,.;..-.) :
14,1X1.014:0ABD AND)

ii,syfilieis2
• • immtittipirts a a,4. 1111's 7.4.,

. . •

,s'~~Yai~~~it~a;l
1.

...

A Pare and
• -•••• • .

7 . ~V.,ia . j• • ~.* V.; ... , ,

amtea. for . —. ~c; . 711)...13./, ... .
, ,!' 7•-•••••;,:-,%,•17,S. e.,ST.,- 'II An! • • •

;
'

..
. S. TB. eoiiierTipitliiina Arch streets,

• • eimiii; •

•. .. . =,. Al IZ. .1.,. .0 • - • .tit iy .
. Philadelphia.-

JUNE 26,

Y. :1- PEAX:443:F.'.o4llBlPPOVlT-ietteHilioinheik H. Peter* Co.
1 Philadelphia, January 19,1860.

Masses. Femmes., Besuritit - '629 Ch ut:
. have. recottered...the-Iferringls

Patent Champion Safe, Of your make, *Web we boukht
1#0,11t"fog nearlyfive years ago, lkiliMe .Kitiai'ar Qrtr
bliildiVaNo. 716 Chestnut street, which was entirely
Zestroyedlikfire on the morning of the- 17th inst.

So rnpid,..wu the:ilwortwas of the trninet,' before we
could reach storethe whole interink mai one massolzfice,.-,,,,Xltetitafe•-ixlniqin.the.back.part ottle.store,
and surrounded,bythemost.nombnstible materials, was
exkined tegreatehent llt fell with the walls Of that
part of thePuilding into fhe,cellar, and remained im-
bedded in the *.ttins iban thitty-hours.'

The Safe wasopened-this morning in the presence of
anumber of gentlentin,4and the contents, comprising
our books, Pills, receiyablewmey, laud wllarge 'amount
ofvaluable papers, are all safe; not a thing wastouched
by Aro-. " .;,.3"fq ' •'1

Respectfully, youii,
- • 1.• ' WPC: 11IPETERS* CO.

Theabove Safe can be seen at our store, where the
puN*lere!irltied:o CalVintd'' ke CO.

No.,o4twesnwsiks., sop p—ly
. .

.

ONE HUNDRED_AND FIPTY'DOL-'
LARS -IRRR: YEAR I•

.BELVIDERE SEMINARY;:NEW JERSEY
(AMitandred TiftY Dalin will pay foiBoard
k../ and Tuition a year, for a young Lady, in this
A1:14401.nm.. Inostiqn., fer..ndrantages.- cannot be
13-C4rtssed: instiFetiPn i1.4114a1,:t0: thatimpaPted
h tiny Sehikol of tote lugliest order. A nativeFrench
teacher resides in the family. :Pupils. are received at
any
BEV. J. ADDISUN :WiIITABER,43L, Principal:

MISS DVILTA A. SLOCUM, Vice Prineirial.
co;e110,1:y • • - , - -

..IXERTADEONS ! RA itlitthrlina !

CONSTANTLY onband, a stock of _Melodeons of
my ows luxe, wlueli cannot be evened., •

I ant sole agent for CAemiirr's SPLENDID Hamm
alums, possessing unequalled ponreri, 'inuiety and
beauty,of tone. The best instrument for Gnu n
ever introduced. . H. M. M RRISSjanil ly Igo. 728 Market street.

•

UND,ERTA'KER&
&YR:US AORNE

VNT E t'itlC Er
No 23 Nos.= &immix

• =. , ' 'Wadeleas:COFFINS, gearss, Carriages, and evoryliqng apt-
pertaining idFundras,furnititieclittlWailiOrte:anatio. Lead Ociffiniten .

• t

..GEORGE, W. LOTT
Undertaket; ' •

Np.„SOIA.So-Fra TTJEIRTEtNTH;SPIRENT; • •

• girst;hose-bdow:Lomliard sheet; .•
f- • - •

- PaadelPhia?
,Igve:rzzyopi4ite'fizirtisitetj at shortest notice,find an66VE-rewabnible terms

•Peisonbtsitteridatidea filliticitris., n0342.1

LEWIS FAXETTE . •

-Ri
11`70, 770South Fecun4'strect, above Qathaiine,.

C!UIR respectfully infer* ...theCitizens- ofPlO-:-
tfelphia, that he continues at his_old-

statuX, 356 S. 'Secondstreet, above Catharine, where-
he-will keep constantly on baud a4aige nesortmant•of READY Hs -COFFINS, of all qualities; together
with thpcomplete,pnraphernalia necessarfor thepro-,..
per'internient the dead:. His hOries..and:otariages
.are unsurpassed, and-his—rdAVOingimtinglkebeare:'
fukr Charges. moderate. • - - -

Old stand, N0.346 S. Aecond. street, NewNo. Tio.,
• ' '" ' ' -n6+2.1

O. airrnze. LEIDY. LETDY.

RR* Tail.Erßra
iimovim THEIR ' "

irritziwßoolciteeiin'g 'and NercalitiltAM•
".

•

• - Maw Acadeiny, - •
. •43xiiIding,;edr; Third' bock. sta.
EIDY BROTHPIW send'reeting., as the 'befit*ll*
idenee of theiitsicillaudibility to unpart'alcnow-

ledge ofBusinesii E'clutuition;twentf-seven-Years-sue-%r
ceesful teaching in the City ofPhiladelphia;; and now, Tthat.b-siness it.much impaired everywbere; they have
redneedllieifprices in some. cases 30 per' Cent 4 to the,
end:that, persons may embilice the _oppciritinitjr) to
qualify themselves for any position, or for thei tran- -

section ofbusiness on their ownaccount,when businessshall again revive. Day and.Evening sessi6ns. All
students,at this Institution'reeeive individiiiifiint4me-
thmi.„7.No.teaching ever done dee26 ly

toSts AmI. ican and Imported Li s,t; •"' •• •
,

FINE ,Coralf Lava, and Carbuncle Jewell, inEtru-
scan and „plain , mountings.

, Silverware of , every
descripiilM,viaiiiinted equal to coin. Plated' Ware—
TeaSets, Catoiliteskets; Cabtors, Cups,Knives, Forks,

Aetilaiin* carefully attended to. nov2B ly:

‘-• ''SHBAP:.:3IA2 STORE!
TPaurrareriFAS 8710 81!

,•j.itiMPhr .cask
44 NV' SLICTEV STREET

7ifeacPt.4 Arehr)
• BOURNE

•

iiiiicliftizlktiMit .pii'd 6 iiiipce irtitA.:taeeA
~;


